
MONDAY
CARNE ADOVADA AND POTATO BURRITO  Marinated red chile caribe lean 
pork and potatoes smothered with red or green chile and a blend of white 
cheddar and jack cheese.    10.19

TUESDAY
PORK CARNITAS  Served on a sizzling skillet with grilled onions, whole garlic 
and jalapeno, pinto or black beans, garnished with sliced avocado, salsa and 
flour or corn tortilla.    12.39

WEDNESDAY
GROUND CHUCK SIRLOIN  Topped with grilled mushrooms, onions, red or 
green chile and melted cheese. Served with calabacitas.    10.39

THURSDAY
SIRLOIN BEEF CARNITAS  Thin sliced beef sirloin, sauteed onions and green 
chile strips served with pinto or black beans and tortilla or sopapilla.    11.29

FRIDAY
TACO SALAD  A large crisp flour tortilla filled with lettuce, topped with ground 
beef, cheese, onions, tomatoes, guacamole and sour cream.   9.29
(with shrimp 10.69)

CORN TORTILLA MELT  Two yellow corn tortillas grilled with jack & cheddar 
cheese. 1/3 Lb beef pattie, lettuce, tomato, sliced avocado. Served with fries 
and a side of salsa.   9.69

SAT/SUN
MENUDO    5.09

ONE SLICE FRENCH TOAST   2.59

HASH BROWNS   3.29

HAM, BACON OR SAUSAGE   4.09

CHORIZO (2) LINKS    4.09

CHOPPED CORNED BEEF (FRESH)   4.19

TOAST   2.09

BRAN MUFFIN (FRESHLY BAKED)   2.19

ONE EGG   1.79     TWO EGGS   3.49

BEEF BRISKET  4.39

CHICKEN OR GROUND BEEF TACO  2.99

BEEF BRISKET TACO   3.59

SEASONED RICE   1.59

CHICKEN BREAST   4.89

STEAMED VEGETABLES OR CALABACITAS  4.19

SWEET POTATO FRIES   3.99

FRENCH FRIES    3.79

CHILE RELLENO W/RED OR GREEN CHILE   4.99

BLUE & YELLOW CORN CHIPS & SALSA   3.99

POSOLE, PINTO OR BLACK BEANS   1.59

SOUR CREAM    1.59

GUACAMOLE   SEASONAL

RED OR GREEN CHILE   1.79

TORTILLA   1.59

SOPAPILLAS (2)   2.89

CHILE OR SALSA TO GO   PT   5.79     QT  10.19

TAMALE W/RED OR GREEN CHILE   4.99

CHORIZO AND BEANS   2.89

DOLLAR SIZE PANCAKE   2.09

DESSERTS
FLAN AL CARAMELO  A light custard baked in a caramel sauce.    5.09

SOPAPILLA HELADA  For two or three guests. A fresh, hot sopapilla stuffed with vanilla ice 
cream, topped with strawberries, chocolate chips and whipped cream.   8.69

CHOCOLATE CAKE    5.09

VANILLA ICE CREAM  One (1) Scoop   2.29     Two (2) Scoops   4.39

All orders available for Take Out

LUNCH SPECIALSSANDWICHES, SALADS & SOUPS
ULTIMATE CHICKEN SANDWICH  Served on a tortilla or bun, with grilled onions, bacon, 
avocado, green chile strip, cheese served with french fries or salad.    12.39   
(sweet potato fries add .69) 

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN SANDWICH  Spicy seasoned chicken breast topped with a green 
chile strip, guacamole, white cheddar cheese and jack cheese, lettuce, tomato on a kaiser 
roll served with french fries.    11.09   (sweet potato fries add .69)

BACON, LETTUCE AND TOMATO SANDWICH  Served with french fries on tortilla or  
bread.   7.19   (sweet potato fries add .69; avocado add .99)

BOWL OF RED OR GREEN CHILE  Served plain or with beans and cheese, tortilla or  
sopapilla.    5.89     (ground beef or chicken add 2.19)

FRITO PIE  Red or green chile, pinto beans, ground beef, cheese, tomato.    6.79  
(onions on request)   

TORTILLA SOUP OR SOUP OF THE DAY  We start with a seasoned savory chicken stock add 
zucchini, yellow squash, corn, green onion, green chile then topped corn tortilla strips and 
melted cheese.    BOWL   4.89    CUP   3.59
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BURGERS
TORTILLA FLATS BURGER  1/3 Lb. beef pattie served on a tortilla or bun, with  
garnish and french fries.   10.19 
(cheese, red or green chile, sweet potato fries add .69; guacamole add .99)

ULTIMATE BURGER  1/3 Lb. beef pattie served on a tortilla or bun, with grilled onions, 
bacon, avocado, green chile, cheese served with french fries or salad.    12.39 
(sweet potato fries add .69)

GUACAMOLE SALAD  Perfect blend of fresh avocado, green chile, fresh garlic and 
onion. Served in a crisp tortilla bowl. Garnished with tomato and cilantro. (seasonal)

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD  Julienned grilled chicken breast with a spicy 
blend of herbs served on a crisp bed of greens, avocado and tomato served with 
caesar dressing, parmesan cheese.    10.99

MEDITERRANEAN SPINACH SALAD  Green leaf spinach, choice of feta or blue 
cheese crumbles, red onion, tomato, mandarin oranges, and bits of walnuts. 
Served with our house vinegarette.    9.69  
(grilled chicken breast add 2.49;  grilled shrimp add $3.19)

NEW



 
ENCHILADA PLATES

Choice of yellow or blue corn tortillas with white cheddar and jack cheese, posole, 
pinto or black beans, red or green chile, tortilla or 2 sopapillas.

CHEESE   11.29        SHRIMP   14.69        CHICKEN OR BEEF   12.49

VEGETARIAN (Mushrooms, Broccoli, Carrots, Green Onions, Bell Peppers)   12.49

Please allow us to include an 18% gratuity on parties of 6 or more if you are satisfied with the service.

LUNCH

CHILE RELLENO PLATE  Two large whole green chiles stuffed with cheese, dipped in  
batter and deep fried, served with posole, pinto or black beans choice of corn or flour 
tortilla, or 2 sopapillas.    11.29

TAMALE PLATE  Two red chile pork tamales smothered with red or green chile, melted 
cheese, served with posole, pinto or black beans, tortilla or 2 sopapillas.   11.29

GREEN CHILE CHOP  1 bone-in 8oz. lean center cut pork chop smothered with green chile 
and topped with grilled tomatoes and onions, served with posole, pinto or black beans, 
tortilla or sopapilla.    12.49

COMBINATION PLATE  Cheese enchilada, tamale, chicken taco, posole, pinto or black 
beans, red or green chile, tortilla or sopapilla.    14.59

BREAKFAST
Served until 5 pm

Served 11 am – 5 pm

CREATE YOUR OWN OMELETTE
At Tortilla Flats, omelette making is an art. Three fresh eggs whipped to fluffy 

perfection, served with hash browns, choice of tortilla, toast, bran muffin  
or dollar-size pancakes. Whole wheat add .39

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY THREE INGREDIENTS    10.39
(chorizo add 1.29)     (additional ingredients add .99 each)

Red Or Green Chile  •  Fresh Mushrooms  •  Green Onions  •  Ham  •  Bacon 
Bell Peppers  •  Yellow Hots  •  Broccoli  •  White Cheddar & Jack Cheese

THE VEGETARIAN Broccoli, mushrooms, bell peppers, green onions, carrots, white cheddar 
and jack cheese    10.99

AWARD WINNING PANCAKES OUR OWN FAMILY RECIPES

THREE STACK  TWO STACK
Traditional  4.89     Whole Wheat  5.49 Traditional  4.29     Whole Wheat  4.89

     CREATE YOUR OWN STACK THREE STACK TWO STACK

Blueberries, Strawberries, Bananas, Chocolate Chip add 1.09 add .89
Pineapple Upside Down, Chocolate Raspberry, Very Berry add 2.09 add 1.89

THE HEARTY TRADITIONAL  Two eggs, any style, hash browns, choice of two sausage  
patties, four strips of bacon or a slice of ham with choice of toast, tortilla, bran muffin or 
dollar size pancakes.       10.29     (whole wheat pancakes add .39)

THE TRADITIONAL  Two eggs, any style, hash browns and choice of tortilla, toast, bran  
muffin or dollar size pancakes.    7.79      (whole wheat pancakes add .39)

FRESH CORNED BEEF AND EGGS  Two eggs any style, with fresh corned beef, served over 
hash browns and green onions, with choice of toast, english muffin, bran muffin or dollar 
size pancakes.    11.09     (whole wheat add .39)

PORK CHOPS & EGGS  1 bone-in 8oz. lean center cut pork chop, two eggs any style, hash 
browns with choice of tortilla, toast or dollar size pancakes.    12.19     
(whole wheat pancakes add .39)

OATMEAL  Served your way. Hot 100% natural rolled oats, sprinkled with cinnamon or  
brown sugar.    4.29  
(strawberries, blueberries or raisins, add 1.09 each, walnuts add $1.29)

Add a side of Fresh Fruit to any Breakfast Entree ...  1.79 each (seasonal)

Egg Beaters® available upon request.

LOCAL FAVORITE
RED CHILE PORK RIBS (our family signature)  Pork ribs baked with a spicy red chile 
bbq sauce.  Served with pinto or black beans, tortilla or sopapilla.    15.09

BURRITO PLATE OR STUFFED SOPAPILLA
Served with choice of red or green chile with a blend of melted cheese.

BEAN   7.79 CHORIZO AND BEAN   8.99
CHICKEN AND POTATO   9.69 ROAST BEEF   11.09
GROUND BEEF OR COMBO   9.69 VEGETARIAN & CHICKEN   10.49
VEGETARIAN (Mushrooms, Broccoli, Carrots, Green Onions, Bell Peppers)  10.19

QUESADILLAS
Grilled tortilla with a blend of white cheddar and jack cheese, guacamole served with  
a side of red or green chile, lettuce and tomato.
CHICKEN   10.49 ROAST BEEF OR BRISKET   11.19 
CHEESE   8.69 SHRIMP   11.19

VEGETARIAN QUESADILLA Grilled tortilla stuffed with broccoli, mushrooms, onions, 
bell peppers, carrots blended white cheddar and jack cheese, a side of red or green 
chile.    10.49    (chicken add 1.29)

BEVERAGES
COFFEE, HOT TEA, HOT COCOA   2.69 COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE, 

BREWED TEA  3.19 DR. PEPPER, BREWED ICE TEA   3.19

MILK  2.19 SPARKLING WATER   2.19

FRESH OJ     SM   1.99     LG   2.99 LATTE OR ICED BLEND   4.29

APPLE, CRANBERRY, GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, CAPPUCCINO   2.59

V-8 OR TOMATO JUICE      SM   1.79     LG   2.69 ESPRESSO (DOUBLE SHOT)   2.39

BOTTLED WATER  2.09 FRUIT SMOOTHIE   4.29

FAJITAS
Served on a sizzling skillet with sauteed onions and bell peppers, guacamole, salsa 
and sour cream.  Served with posole, pinto or black beans and two tortillas.

 1 Person 2 Person  1 Person 2 Person

BEEF OR CHICKEN 15.79 27.69 SHRIMP 16.99 28.09

Traditional New Mexico
  recipes have HOT chile.
    If in doubt, order your 
      chile on the side.

HUEVOS RANCHEROS Our specialty featuring two eggs smothered with red or green 
chile, melted white cheddar and jack cheese, pinto or black beans on a corn or flour 
tortilla. Served with a tortilla on the side.     9.09 
(hash browns add 1.09)

TORTILLA FLATS BREAKFAST SPECIAL  Hash browns topped with two any style 
eggs, ham, sausage or bacon with a blend of white cheddar and jack cheese on a 
folded tortilla, smothered with red or green chile    11.09

BREAKFAST BURRITO Two scrambled eggs, choice of chopped bacon, ham or chorizo and 
hash browns inside a flour tortilla. Smothered with red or green chile and a blend of melted 
white cheddar and jack cheese.     11.09

FAJITAS & EGGS  8 oz. marinated steak or chicken fajitas, sauteed onions and bell pep-
pers served with hash browns, two eggs any style and salsa, served with flour or corn tortilla.    
14.99

EL TAMALE  Two eggs, any style, one tamale smothered with red or green chile and beans, 
served with  corn or flour tortilla.   10.69     (cheese add .89  hash browns add 1.09

NEW MEXICO'S BEST FLAVORS

TRADITIONAL FAVORITES

HOUSE SPECIALITIES
MEDITERRANEAN  Three egg omelette cooked with fresh spinach, tomatoes and 
topped with melted feta cheese, served with hash browns, tortilla, toast, bran muffin or 
dollar size pancakes.    11.09   (whole wheat pancakes add .39)

CARNITA RANCHERA  Open-faced omelette topped with hash browns, tomatoes, fried 
corn tortilla strips,  shredded beef brisket, white cheddar and jack cheese, sliced 
avocados topped with green onions and sour cream, tortilla, toast, bran muffin, or 
dollar size pancakes, served with salsa.   11.29    (whole wheat pancakes add .39)

LARGE BOWL OF FRESH FRUIT (SEASONAL)   6.29   (with Yogurt 1.09)

HOMEMADE BELGIUM WAFFLES  Malted batter made from scratch.   5.39
(Blueberries, Strawberries, Bananas add 1.09 each)    (Walnuts or Caramel Pecan add 1.29 each)

FRENCH TOAST  Three thick slices of french style bread, dipped in our special egg batter, 
grilled and topped with powdered sugar.    5.79      (cinnamon upon request)

TACO PLATE 
Two stuffed tacos, lettuce, cheese, tomato with pinto or black beans, posole, and 
tortillas or sopapillas.

BEEF OR CHICKEN   11.29       BRISKET   12.19       FISH   12.49


